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PREETOH HEDI0AL OFFICE, 1

Dr. Julien Perrault,
Dr.rt Medicine of the Faculty of Pa-

ris, Graduate of the University of
Jueen,s College, and Physlclau
of the St.'Johc Baptlste So-

ciety of San Francisco.

PERRAULT HAS THE PLEAS-- R.

D -- uro to inform patients and others

seeking confidential medical advice that he can
be consulted daily at his office, Armory Hall

Building, North East corner of Montrowery
and Sacramento streets, San Francisco, Rooms'
Nos. 9. 10. H, first floor, up stairs, entrsocr- -

LAUDEN & D'FRAWCB'S

NATIONAL
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
PORTLAND, OREGON,

Is tho most thorough and complete Institution
of the kind on the Coast.

It is designed by its course of study and prac-- .

tioe to place a
BUSINES EDUCATION WITHIN THE

REACH OF ALL.

business was dull and the bank could
not meet its expenses now,, let alone
lavish one dollar a week more upon
such a miserable worm as Sam uel
McFadden. And then Saml. McFad- -

den felt depressed and sad, and the
haughty scorn of the President and
Cashier cut him to the soul. He
would often go into the side yard and
bow his venerable twenty-fou- r inch head
and weep gallons and gallons of tears
over his insignificance, and pray that
no migt oe maac worthy ot the Uashier
and the President's polite attention.

One night a happy thought struck
him; a gleam of light burst upon his
soul, and gaziog down the dim vista
of years with his eyes all blind with
joyous tears, he saw himself riah hon-
ored, and respected. So Saml. McFad-
den fooled around and got a Jimmy,
a monkey wrnch, a cross-c- ut saw, a cold
chisel, a drill, and about a half a ton of
gun powder and nitro-glycerio- e, and all
those things. Then in the dead of night
he went to the fire proof safe, and, after
working at it for a while,1 burst the door
and brick into an immortal smash with
such perfect success that there was not
enough of that safe left to make a caret
tack. Mr, McFadden then proceeded
to load up with coupons, greenbacks,
currency and specie, and to nail all the
odd change that was lying anywhere, so
that he pranced out of the bank with
over one million dollars on him. He
then retired to an uuassuming residence
out of town, sent word to tho detectives
where he was.

A detective called on him next day
with a soothing note from the Cashier.
McFdden treated it with lofty scorn.
Detectives called on him every day with
humble notes from .the Prsidcnt, Cash-
ier and Board of Directors. At last
the bank officers got up a magnificent
private supper, tohich Mr. Mcradden
was invited. He came, and, as the bank
officers bowed down in the dust before
him, he pondered Over the bitter past,
and his soul was filled with wild
exultation.

Before he drove away in his carriage
that nigth it was all fixed that Mr.
McFadden was to keep half a million
of that money and to be unmolested if
he returned the other half. He fulfilled
his contract like an honest man. but re
fused, with haughty disdain, the offer
of the Cash er to marry his daughter

Mac is now honored and respected.
Fie moves in purple and fine linen and
other good clothes, and enjoys himsell
first rate. And often now he take?
his infant son on his knee and tells him
of his early life, and instils holy princi
pies into tho child's mind, and shows
him how, by industry and perseverance,
and frugality, and nitro-glycerio- e, and
monkey wrenches, and cross cut saws,
and familiarity with the detective sys-
tem, even the poor may rise to afHucncc
and respectapility.

..i -- -

A green academy student being re
quired to write a composition in his re-cor- se

of study, commenced thus: "It i.
rather di.Tictilt and pretty near impossi
blc to communicate to others those
ideas whereof we ourselves are not pos-
sessed."

NOTICE.
rwniS ITNfFHarn vrti tnvrvA ttttmm - - - m.v Jia. B Am W ft iil1 chaed all the printing material ustd in

1uuuchhh oi me folic County Timtt
newspaper, together with all the book and ac-
counts belonging to said paper, have associ-
ated ourselres together and hare engaged in
the publication of a weekly paper, at Dallas,in Polk Coanty, Oregon, to be called the

Oregon Republican.
All debts due the Pulk County Tim'e$r both

on subscription and advertising accoamt, are
now due, and prompt payment is greatly de-
sired.

All prepaid subscriptions of the Timet, not
extending beyond Jane 11th, 1870, will, in jus-
tice to the subscribers, be filled out by us.

New subscriptions and advertisements are
earnestly solicited. We beg to assure sub
seribers and advertisers that they will get val-
ue received for the patronage they extend to
the REPUBLICAN.

- D. M. C GAULT,
P. C. SULLIVAN.

Pallas, Ogn. March 5, 1870.

PREMIUM
GANG

PLOWS !

THE BEST KriOWn TO F.IAN !

MASON'S GANG PLOW
"CHALLENGE."

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING
the exclusive right from Win. Ma-

son, for the District comprising the counties of
POLK and MA It ION, is manufacturing these
Celebrated Plows, ami is ready to fill orders for
the same on short notice.

Come, Farmer, and encourage
Webfoot Ingenuity & Enterprise
And enable yourelres to raise Large Crops.

For Sale at my Shop at $100 each.

T. II. LUCAS,
6 Dixie, Polk county, Ogiu

DRUGSTORE.
Northwest Corner Main and Mill fits..

DALLAS, OGN.

rtTKCHA.SED the OLD STANDHAVING
belonging to W. S. Kobb, arid

wishing to live and let live, I will sell at ln
rates, i'OK CASH, everything iu lay line:

Druw, Patent 3SctIicincs,
And all kinds of Pt'ItE LIQUOR?, put up

txpretsly for Medicinal ue.

PEHFLTMi:ilIi:S OI' A I.I. KINDS.

Also, Stnla.
Cream Ttirfar,

ixtleratus.- Saro
llinl Sent,

Paints, Oih,
Vttriiis.'ics, Rmhe,

Dominic Dyex,
M'iishlng PotcJen,

And everything. else that is kept in a FIRST
CLASS DRUG STORE."

1 II. I'. NICHOLS, Druggist.

DALLAS LIVERY. FEED & SALE

Cor. Main and Court Streets,

Tiros. G. Richmond, Proprietor.

HAVING PURCHASED THE AROVI
of ilr. A. 11. Wbitij, we bare rc

fitted and rc stocked it iu such a manner n
will sat isfactorilytueet every want of the com-

munity.
Uuggles, tltile or double. Hacks, Con-

cord Wagon, etc., etc..
Furnished at al. hoirs, day or nibt, oo

short notice.

Superior Saddle Horses, let by the
Day or Vr'eefc.

TCRHS, nCASONAHLB.
4 T. G. RICHMOND

OUR STOCK OF
THSJ

NEW GOODS F'Jl:

sruiNfi TR.ii:f
Is now open and lor fala at store, on the

Corner of Front and Mill streets, Dal-
las, Oregon.

We invite the attetii.,n of our patrons to
oar New Stoc, consisting of

Dress Good,
v

Clothing,
Hirdtrctre,

Cvcclery.
Groceries

Boots Shoe,

Stationery,
In fact everything found in Retail Stores,

At Prices ti Suit tho Times.

Country Produce taken in exchang-- o for
Goods!

Those haviofj old accounts ar requested to
call and settle hy CASH or NOTE.

We thank the public for their liberal pat-
ronage in the past, and hope for a continuance
of the same.

N. A. J. D. LEE.
Dallas, March 1st, 1870. Ltf

W. IS. TEAL,.
Wagon & Carriage JTIakcr,

Main Street, Dallas.

IIAVE ON HAND AN ASSORTMENTI of Lumber Wagons, Express Wagons and
Buggies of various kinds, ready for sale.

C0L1E ON WITH YOUR CASH !
Vnn .11 know what m v vrntrnnn ara; far T

have been well patronized for the last TEN
YEARS, Tor which 1 leel tbankrul. Ana the
last year they went off like Hot Cakes.

I am well prepared to do all kinds of work
in my trade.

I na?C in my employ the best Blacksmith
in the County, who is prepared to do Shoeing
in the best Style, on short notice, and every
kind of blacksmith work done In a neat and
workmanlike manner, and according to Order,
at reasonable rates.

Also Painting done to order. Bring along
your old Wagons Buggies, and get them paint-
ed. W. II. TEAL.

Dallas, April 9, 1870.. 6:fim

NOTICE.
WILL SELL OR TRADE TOR HORSES,I cattle or sheep, my CAMERA and PHO-

TOGRAPHIC STOCK; also my dwelling
house and Gallery in Dallas. For particulars
inquire of B. F. Nichols or

10-- tf CHA8. LAFOLLETT.

V UEENSWARE IN ABUNDANCE
At " 4. U, LflWl'B.

HOT OH THE PBOGBA2I21E.r.i
A SATURDAY NIGHT BATHING SCENE.

amaSJSMM

It is not exactly right to laugh at our
fellows' misfortunes, and yet, like the
wag who saw another squirming under

J
tne pangs of a jumping toothache, the
thing wis so ludicrously comical that we

had to laugn or Dust. a party oi jony
chaps, in order to cool off after the
sweltering heat of Saturday afternoon,
hied to tho Monongahela River, just
above the Smithficld street bridge, for
an old-fashio-

ned bath and.switn.. They
went divested of all superfluous gear,
and at once plunged into the inviting
waters. The pioneer of the party yellea
out, " My God, Frank but the bottom
is muddy and sticky !" But in thev
went, wading out as far as the depth
rwouli permit, one, unfortunate wight
.who was as hairy as Esau, stooping down
and grasping haudfulls of the bottom
'deposits and tubbing it over his body

Tho discovery was soon made that
.ibe material was coal tar, the refuse
of the gasworks, that had been dumped
thera to bo got nd of. The whole party
were black as Africans in certain spots,
and their feet were thoroughly encased
in the adhesive material- - Bathing was
eooo brought to an end, and as their
bodies were so coated as to preclude

Mhe possibility of donning their gar
xnents, they took up their line oLmarch

' for the Merchants' Hotel, with noteren
the dignity of a Georgia summer costume

a shirt collar and a pair of spurs.
Fortunately at that hour there were no

'

peeping Johns" or prying members
, of the Sorosis, to impede their sorrowful

pace, and with their crumpled linen and
outside duds" in baud, they made

rapid time."
Arrived at the Merchants' " a tub

of water was speedily provided in the
saloon, and, with a firkin of lard and
box of soap, the scrubbing process

. commenced. The tarry substance wan

tenacious; and as the victims greased
and scrubbed, washed and swore, the
seeoe, as witnessed by an outsider, was

,om to make even a dog split his sides
with laughter, and would hive furnished
to a Hogarth or Cruik shank material
for one of the most ridiculous sketches
that ever employed their graphic and
ready pencils. The next morning the
whole party were as me-ancholl- as if
they had just witnessed the destruction
of a still-boos- e sore from rubbing, and
whether at table to enjoy the ordinary
to, reap in the reading room, striving
repast, or the benefit ol the cooling
breeze, visions of the past night would
rise up before them, and they emphaU
ically declared that the odor of tar was
in', everything around them.

"We deal not now with the indus-
trial or economic view of the question,
but'with the far broader and grandei
one of its high political aspects. Lei
us not by any means binder or prohibit
the voluntary coining to this count r
of all men who choose to add their la-

bor, their energies and their industry
in aid of our own, No one ever com

plained of the negro who cauio here ol

r his own free will. From his so coniinp
arose neither wrong nor danger to free-do- m

or the perpetuity of free institu
tions; but the negro, brought here as a

commercial speculation, wrought ibi
so great difficulties from which th
country has so suffered "

The above is from the masterbraii.

itt Ben Butler. Does the Oregoniai
endorse the doctrine ? and if it 3oe-wha- t

will it say about the right of tin

Chinamen to become citizens ? Will it

. not admit that if those people com

here for the purposes named by iButlo
in the above extract, they ought to be

made citizens for the purpose of pro
tection to both person' and property,
and if so will it still contend for the

political heresy, that by virtue of their

becoming citizens the ballot ought to

pass into their -- hands? Side by aide

standi Bntfer and Morton. The former

sayst "Let us not hinder by any
means the voluntary coming to this

country of all men who choose to iden-

tify themselves with us." The latter
t says: "Universal citizenship and

the Oregonian says, "that all citizens

should have the ballot," and Williams
"

says, "put the ballot in the hands of

theso ignorant hordes, and our party,
yea our country is gone. What bar- -

xnony 1 Gentlemen, as you have pro
grossed so rapidly, would itvnot be wise
to stop and consult?

SBMBBSMBBBJSWaBSBBBSHI

XXAHEI27G A FOBTTXJIE.

Samuel McFadden was a watchman
in a bank. He was poor, but honest,
and his life was without reproach. The
trouble with him was; that he felt that
frt ,was ; not; appreciated. His salary
was only $4 a week, and when ho asked

: to have It raised, the President, kthe
- Cashier, and the Board of Directors

jj'aredat him through ; their spectacles

GOME ALt YE THAT (DESIRE
Homes ia a Goodly Land and

consult

RUSSELL, & FERRY,

Seal Estate Broker; and Collection Agents,

N. W. Corner of First and Washington
Streets,

jr ;

PORTLAND, OREGON,

OB

D. M.:C. GAULT,

HEAL ESTATE AC'EIYT,

At the Braaeh Office,

IN

Dallas, Polk County, Oregon.

That Is to say, that the lands of "Shiner"
scarcely attract the attention of the Emi-

grant who wibes to purcbae a desirable home
to a fertile, healthy region, while lands in Ore-go- n

can be purchased for a small amount oi
money.

We now proclaim that special attention will
be given to the purchase and sale of Real Km- -

tate; and moreover, we cheerfully imparl the
information that we have a large ameuot of

City Properly,
Town Eotfi,

Farms,
Improved, and
Unimproved Lands,
Stock Ranches,
Timber Lands,.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

For sale at reasonable terms,

In the Beat Portions of tht State.

And in conclusion, we would Impress upon
the minds of persons desiring to tell Real Es-
tate that they Incur no expense to placing
their property In our hands, unless a sale is
effected.

Particular attention Is directed to the fact
that a large amount of desirable lands ean be
purchased at tho Braaeh Office,

DALLAS, POLK COUNT'S, OREGON.

D. $1. C. GAULT
CUal Estate Agent,

IJ-- tf

on either Montgomery or oacramenio eirrr
Drt. I'EimAiXT's studies have been almost

exclusively devoted to the cure of the vanoos
forms of Nervous nr d .Physical Debility, the-resul-t

of injurious habits acquired in youth,
whi'h usually teiminate in impotence and
sterility, and icrrrarently induce all the con-conus- ant

of old age. Where a secret infirm-

ity exists, involving tho happiners of a life na
that of others, reapon and morality dictate th

ncccKtily of its removal, lor it is a fact that
premature decline of the vigor of manhood,
matrimonial unhajpiness, compulsory single-'life- ,

'etc., have their sources in causes, the
geno of which is planted in early life, and the
bitter fruits tasted long afterward; patients,
laboring under this complaint, will complain
,f one or mcro of the following symptoms t .

Nocturnal Emissions. Pains iu the Back and
Head, Weakness of Memory and Sight, Dis- -
charge from the Urethra on going to stool or
make water. Intellectual faculties are Weak-

ened, Loss of Memory ensues. Ideas arecloud-e- d,

and there is a disinclination to tter.d to
business, or even to reading, writing or the so-

ciety of friends, etc. The patient will proba-ab- ly

complain of Diines, Vertigo, and that
Siht and Hearing arc Weakened, and sleep
disturbed by dreams j melancholy, sighing,

nlpitation, fainting., coughs and slow fvers ;
while some have external rheumatic pain, and
numbness of the tody. Some of the most
common symptoms are pimples in the face,
niid-ae-Lin- in different parls of the body.
I' j tit-li- t s MifAring from this disease should ap-

ply immeriiat.Iy to Hn. Pkiiraitlt, either in
person or by letter, as ho will guarantee s enrs
of Fcrainal Emisfions and Impotence in six or
eip;l.t weekp, t

I'iitients FiifTcriiig from vcr.crial disease i

any ftsic, Gonorrhea. Gleet, Strictures, Bubo,
Ulcers, Ctancous Eruptions, etc., will be treat-
ed successfully. AH Syphilitic and Mercurial
Taints cnUrcly removed from the system.

I)n. Pkruai'LT's diplomas are in bis office,
wh"re patients cm see for themselves that they
are under the care of a regularly educated
piactitioucr. The best references given if re
quired. .

Patients sufft-rin- g under chronle disesses can
call and examine for themselves. We invite
investigation; claim not to know everything,
nor to cure everybody, but we do elaim that iu
all cases taken under treatment we fulfil our
prntnhes. We particularly request those who
i iv. tr!(,t th linatpil li'tir and that adver- -
lised physician till worn cut and discouraged,
to cftll upn us.

Low cb:rcs anil quick cures.
Lattice suflcting from any complaint inciden-

tal to their sex. cr.u consult the dvetor with the
assurance of relief. "

Monthly Pills.
Dn. Pr.nrtAVi.T i ii.e orly agent in California

for Dr. Piott' Fma!e Monthly Pills. Their
iuunciise sale ii rhtabltrbed their reputation
as a fcmttlc r medy !ipproacLtdr and far in
advance f ev ry otht r lor suppressions
dpd irregularities, ani i lber bflru lions in

On the receipt .f five dollars, these-Ti'- l

w'tii ha sent by mriil or express to any part
i f the worbt, secure fitm curiosity or damage.

IV rsoiut at a distauco can be cured at b mc,
by addressing a letter uDb. Pkhral lt, corner
of Sacramcnt.i and Montgomery streets, ltuvist
ID and 1 1, or Box &7, P. O., San Francisco,
stating the-ca-e as minutely as possible, general
habits of living, occupation, etc., etc.

All communications confidential 14-l- y ,

COX & EAR 81 ART,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCERS

IftOOrtS'S BLOCK, SALEM.

Goods by the Package at Reduced Rate
myioiStfr

(Dnfivrirootl, HnrUcr & Co,
VACSOIV IDAKERS,

Commercial 6treet, 8alem, Oregon,

ALL KINDS OFMANUFACTURE most approved styles and
the best of workmanship, on short notice, and

AT PORTLAM) IMtlCCSl
21 tf ;

Saddleiy,. Harness.

S. C. STILES,
Slain st. (opposite the Court House), Dallas,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
Bridles, Whips. Collars,

Check Lines, etc., etc., of all kinds,rhich he Is
prepared to sell at the lowest living rates.

jESREPAIRING done on short notice.

. H A A S,
DEALER!

CUSTOM MADE BOOTS!,
State . Street, Salem, Oregon,

Two doors from Express office.

JUST RECEIVED, A GOOD STOCK OF
Kin and Calf Skins. California KS

and Calf Skins, abd California Sole Leather,which I offer for sale cheap. .

FURS!; FURS!! JFURS!!!
Thee highest price in cash paid for Furl and

Hides. 35

Farmers Attention !

TnE UNDERSIGNED HAVING HAD
twenty yearsK practice In making

wagons in Oregon, we feel confident we can do
as good work as can be had In any part of t&a
State.

Iron anil Hickory Axles,; (Thimble Skeins)
On hand and made to order on short notice.
Lumber Wagons 9150 180
Express Wagona....

Call and examtna An L.i. v .- -
done on short notice and on ires son able term,SIMEON T. GARRISON

ASA SHEKVE.i
Pallas, April 14, 1570, i j tS
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Every facility is afforded for acquiring a

SOUND BUSINESS EDUCATION

In the shortest politic time, and at

THE LEAST EXPENSE.
Every student will havo an

Vclual ISiiNincM Practice,
A

Miniature World of Iluslness,

rnO WHICH HE IS INTRODUCED AFTER
X having completed the Theory, and which
has the effect of thoroughly familiarizing htm
with all the ininutac ot real buhinicu. Tiii
feature of the Institution also affords an cx-cullc- ut

practice iu

C0II1IEECIAL C0H3ESPCNDENCE,

And furnishes abundant opportunities for test
iug the Student's knowledge of

COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS.

In conducting this actual practice, co-pa- rt

nerhips are formed, aud when the tiay tf din-soluti-

aud settlement couiea, the subject of

rAIiTNNRSIIII SETTLERENT

Is taken up and, iuvt-stiiifttd- , ond the princi-
ples pratticalty applied.

The raot thorough instrucinn i s nCurUed iu
l!u$inces ; ulso, a course iu

Uy jv practical Short-Han- d Reporter, fr tki
Henefit of those who wUh to pursue this use-'- !

sulijert.
For circulars, giving full particular?, address

LAUDFN i DEFRANCE.
Fefcruarj- - 19.-l- y

Willamette Uor Votks Company

NORTH FRONT AND E STREETS,

PORTLAND, OtJN.

IRON FOUNDERS,
AND

rnilESE WORKS ARK LOCATED ON THE
A bank of the river, one block north of

Couch'? AVbarf. and have facilities tor turning
out mnehinery prnitly and efficiently.

We have centred the scrvirvs of Mr. John
Nation, as Director of the irk, whose expe-
rience on this Coast for sixteen yean gives him
a thorough knonlcdpe of the various kinds of
machinery required tor mining and muling
purpoHCS.

We are prepred tt execute orders for all
clashes of Machinery ud lloiler Vork, such as

MININO AND STEAMBOAT MACHINERY

SAW ad PLOUKING 51II.I.S,

Q UAH 7 Z MIL IS, 3) ININ G P UMPS,
Ac, Ac, &c.

Manufacture and Repair Machinery of all
kinds.

Iron Shutter Work nt fan Francisco
Cost and Freight.

Wheeler A Randall' Patent Grinder and
Amalgamator.

Dunbar's Self-adjustin- g Patent Piston Packing
Stevens " " " ,

Either applied to old or sew steam cylinders.

Quartz Stampers, Shoes and Dies,
Of the best hard iron. I

FURNITURE!
Bureaus,

Lotuigrcs,
Tables,

.Bedsteads,
A Variety of CHAIRS, for Kitchen and

Parlor use,
RAW-HID- E BOTTOM CHAIRS,

Of my own make.

Shop near Way mire's Mill

INVITE TIIE PUBLIC TO EXAMINEI my stock. I shall be pleased to show you
my good j, and hotter pleased when you buy.

New Work put up to order, and Repairing
done at the lowest cash price.

37 WR1. C. WILLS.

LL SORTS OF GOODS SOLD FORA. Cash or Marketable Produce at
J. H. LEWIS'S

ALT. "CARMEN ISLAND AND LIVs ERPOOL Salt, In quantities to suit, at
COX A EARHART'S Salem.

n AITERS. DO YOU WANT SOME
Ufi. Fine Cloth Gaiters? If so, supply your--
selves at if H LEWIS'S.

I
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